
Verified Criminal Affidavit 

 

_Your State_, 

 

_Your County_, 

)  

) as: 

) 

 

January 2, 2018 

 

Affiant, _Your Name_, being a man, being over 21 years of age, being competent to testify, having first 

hand knowledge of the facts herein, makes the following statements pursuant to the laws of the United 

States of America and of the _Your State_ with regard to the penalty for perjury and says the following 

statements are true, correct and certain to the best of Affiant’s knowledge, information and belief.  

Affiant brings forth these facts in propria persona. 

 

On _First Complaint Date_ your Affiant filed a criminal complaint with the United States Attorney 

_your United States Attorney office address_.  See Exhibit A attached hereto and incorporated herein. 

 

Your Affiant did not receive any response from the United States Attorney _your United States Attorney 

office address_. 

 

By _First FOIA Date_ your Affiant sent a FOIA to United States Attorney General requesting "Any and 

all documents related to my _Complaint Date_ against the Special Agent in Charge at _your local FBI 

office address_." with the United States Attorney _your United States Attorney office address_.  See 

Exhibit B attached hereto and incorporated herein. 

 

Your Affiant did not receive any response from your Affiant's FOIA to United States Attorney General. 

 

By _Second FOIA Date_ your Affiant did not receive any response from the United States Attorney 

General.  See Exhibit C attached hereto and incorporated herein. 

 

Your Affiant did not receive any response from your Affiant's second FOIA to United States Attorney 

General. 

 

28 USC 535 (b) states "Any information, allegation, matter, or complaint witnessed, discovered, or 

received in a department or agency of the executive branch of the Government relating to violations of 

Federal criminal law involving Government officers and employees shall be expeditiously reported to 

the Attorney General by the head of the department or agency, or the witness, discoverer, or recipient, as 

appropriate ..." 

 

Your Affiant hereby files this complaint with the grand jury so that you give these matters your full 

concern and attention through rigorous investigation and prosecution. 

 

The United States grand jury should determine prosecution by the United States is in the public interest 

and necessary to secure substantial justice, which function of certification may not be delegated. 

 

Your Affiant has reason to believe and does believe that _United States Attorney_ _your United States 

Attorney office address_ has a duty (28 USC 535) to investigate Your Affiant's criminal complaint and 

_United States Attorney_ _your United States Attorney office address_ has a duty (28 USC 535(b)) to 

expeditiously reported to the Attorney General Your Affiant's criminal complaint and since the Attorney 

General did not respond to Your Affiant's FOIA request with the documentation required by 28 USC 

535(b), _United States Attorney_ _your United States Attorney office address_ failed to expeditiously 



report to the Attorney General Your Affiant's criminal complaint and his/her investigation into Your 

Affiant's criminal complaint and _United States Attorney_ _your United States Attorney office address_  

shielded the Special Agent in Charge of _your local FBI office address_from prosecution thereby 

violating (18 USC 242). 

 

 

 

___________________________ 

Your Name 

Your Address 

Your City, Your State 

 

 

Affiant's Verification 
 

Affiant _Your Name_ understanding that willful false statements and the like so made are punishable by 

fine or imprisonment, or both, under 18 USC 1001, declares and affirms: 

 

Affiant _Your Name_ wrote and understands the matters alleged in the Affiant _Your Name's_ Verified 

Criminal Affidavit; and 

 

That the facts and statements set forth in this Verified Criminal Affidavit are true. 

      

 

Verified on _Today's Date_ in _your City, State_. 

 

___________________________ 

Your Name 

Your Address 

Your City, Your State 

 

 

In _Your State_, _Your County_ on this 2nd day of January, 2018 before me, the undersigned officer, 

personally appeared _Your Name_ known to me or proven to be the person whose name is subscribed to 

the within instrument and acknowledged that he executed the same for the purpose therein contained. 

 

In Witness Whereof, I hereunto set my hand and official seal. 

 

 

 

________________________________ 

Notary Public 

 

 



Verified Criminal Declaration pursuant to 28 USC 1746 dated _Today's Date_ 

 

Declarant, _Your Name_, being a man, being over 21 years of age, being competent to testify, having 

first hand knowledge of the facts herein, makes the following statements pursuant to the laws of the 

United States of America and of the _Your State_ with regard to the penalty for perjury and says the 

following statements are true, correct and certain to the best of Declarant’s knowledge, information and 

belief.  Declarant brings forth these facts in propria persona. 

 

On _First Complaint Date_ your Declarant filed a criminal complaint with the United States Attorney 

_your United States Attorney office address_.  See Exhibit A attached hereto and incorporated herein. 

 

Your Declarant did not receive any response from the United States Attorney _your United States 

Attorney office address_. 

 

On _First FOIA Date_ your Declarant sent a FOIA to United States Attorney General requesting "Any 

and all documents related to my _Complaint Date_ against the Special Agent in Charge at _your local 

FBI office address_." with the United States Attorney _your United States Attorney office address_.  See 

Exhibit B attached hereto and incorporated herein. 

 

Your Declarant did not receive any response from your Declarant's FOIA to United States Attorney 

General. 

 

By _Second FOIA Date_ your Declarant ffiant did not receive any response from the United States 

Attorney General.  See Exhibit C attached hereto and incorporated herein. 

 

Your Declarant did not receive any response from your Declarant's second FOIA to United States 

Attorney General. 

 

28 USC 535 (b) states "Any information, allegation, matter, or complaint witnessed, discovered, or 

received in a department or agency of the executive branch of the Government relating to violations of 

Federal criminal law involving Government officers and employees shall be expeditiously reported to 

the Attorney General by the head of the department or agency, or the witness, discoverer, or recipient, as 

appropriate ..." 

 

Your Declarant hereby files this complaint with the grand jury so that you give these matters your full 

concern and attention through rigorous investigation and prosecution. 

 

The United States grand jury should determine prosecution by the United States is in the public interest 

and necessary to secure substantial justice, which function of certification may not be delegated. 

 

Your Declarant has reason to believe and does believe that _United States Attorney_ _your United 

States Attorney office address_ has a duty (28 USC 535) to investigate Your Declarant's criminal 

complaint and _United States Attorney_ _your United States Attorney office address_ has a duty (28 

USC 535(b)) to expeditiously reported to the Attorney General Your Declarant's criminal complaint and 

since the Attorney General did not respond to Your Declarant's FOIA request with the documentation 

required by 28 USC 535(b), _United States Attorney_ _your United States Attorney office address_ 

failed to expeditiously report to the Attorney General Your Declarant's criminal complaint and his/her 

investigation into Your Affiant's criminal complaint and _United States Attorney_ _your United States 



Attorney office address_  shielded the Special Agent in Charge of _your local FBI office address_from 

prosecution thereby violating (18 USC 242). 

 

I declare (or certify, verify, or state) under penalty of perjury under the laws of the United States of America 

that the foregoing is true and correct. 

 

Executed on _Today's Date_. 

 

___________________________ 

Your Name 

Your Address 

Your City, Your State 


